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TVLGA-18 MINUTES OF GENERAL MEETING 

OCTOBER 13, 2020 

CLOSING DAY SCRAMBLE, LUNCHEON AND MEETING 

 Jeff Harrington announced today’s winners of the 9-hole scramble. 

 Laura Imboden welcomed and introduced our guest sponsors, Sherry Palpant of State Farm 

Insurance, Donnie Iverson with Merrill Lynch, and our own member Angela Fowler with Realty 

Executives. 

 Emily Koepp gave the Invocation – a golfer’s prayer.  

 The group began enjoying box lunches prepared by the Toqua Bar and Grill. Our guests were 

reminded that they had the option of staying for our meeting or departing. 

MEETING CALLED TO ORDER 

 Laura called our meeting to order. She began the meeting by thanking and recognizing the 

Toqua staff for our lunches. (And many members thanked Donnie Iverson for once again providing our 

bar drinks.) 

 Laura introduced our new members who joined this year. She then recognized the Executive 

Board members as follows: 

• Ann Silvis – Vice President 

• Emily Koepp – Secretary 

• Barb Ackerman – Treasurer 

• Patti Furrier – Membership 

• Carol Gouty – Past President 

• Sarah Havens – Member at Large 

• Jeff Harrington – Golf professional 

Ann Silvis presented a gift to Jeff from the league in appreciation of his leadership. 

BOARD MEMBER REPORTS AND RECOGNITION OF VOLUNTEERS 

• Treasurer – Barb reported that our funds are in good standing to begin the next year. We 

started this year with $3000 in our account and will finish the year when all bills are paid with 

about $3600 

• Membership – Patti reported that we had 103 members this year. 

• Vice President – Ann reported that our attendance was good considering all that was going on 

with the COVID situation. She recognized Laura Imboden as the only member with perfect 

attendance. Depending on what next year brings, she may mix up having tee times and shot gun 

starts since she has heard comments from members about both. 

• Interclub and Knox Area – Sue Miller reported that Interclub did not occur because of COVID. 

Knox Area did play and hoping to normalize for next year. 

• Give Back Day – Laura acknowledged Barbara Jones and Nancy McDaniel for the success of Give 

Back Day. 

• Sunshine – Margaret Sonntag reminded members to let her know at any time of any member 

who should receive a card. 
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• League Website – Sarah Havens introduced her new assistant, Julie Langlas. They gave a 

rundown of what types of things can be found on the site. 

RECAP OF EVENTS FOR THE YEAR AND AWARDS PRESENTATION 

• Birdies – Vicki Whitmore gave a detailed report on birdies, eagles and announced that Barb 

Ackerman and Ann Parkhill each had a hole in one. She said there was a total of 252 birdies and 

3 eagles this season. 

• Ringers – Rosemary Overton announced the outcome of the ringer participants as follows: 

o Tanasi: Yellow tee winner was Teresa Reed 

o Tanasi: Green tee winner was Margaret Sonntag 

o Kahite: Yellow tee winner was Evelyn Brooks 

o Kahite: Green tee winner was Bonnie Wood 

o Toqua: Yellow tee winner was Ann Silvis 

o Toqua: Green tee winner was Teresa Reed 

• League Championship – Laura announced the winners and Ann gave them cash prizes. The 

overall winners received embroidered (done by Sandra Douglas) towels with their money. The 

winners are as follows: 

o Overall Low Gross Green Tee – Teresa Reed 

o Overall Low Gross Yellow Tee – Evelyn Brooks 

o Overall Low Net Green Tee – Tracy Amall 

o Overall Low New Yellow Tee – Susan Heinzman 

o 1st Flight Low Gross Green Tee – Sue Miller 

o 1st Flight Low Gross Yellow Tee – Laura Imboden 

o 1st Flight Low Net Green Tee – Julie Langlas 

o 1st Flight Low Net Yellow Tee – Linda Romero-Mezza 

o 2nd Flight Low Gross Green Tee – Patti Furrier 

o 2nd Flight Low Gross Yellow Tee – Patty Prince 

o 2nd Flight Low Net Green Tee – Chris Campbell 

o 2nd Flight Low Net Yellow Tee – Maryann Kuhl 

• Pin Day (most points won) 

o Green tee – Suzanne Adami 

o Yellow tee – Margaret Sonntag 

• Most Improved 

o Green tee – Teresa Reed 

o Yellow tee – Stacy Lawson 

• Hole-in-One –  Barb Ackerman and Anne Parkhill were presented with congratulations and a 

picture for the holes-in-one during our season. At our first gathering in 2021, we will award the 

yearly prize. Others still have a chance to compete for this prize till then. 

NEW BUSINESS – By Law Change 

 Laura announced the Board proposed change to our By Laws, Article V: Section 3 that had been 

sent to the membership on September 15, 2020. She explained the change and read the new wording 

then opened the floor for discussion. After only one question was asked and answered, she asked for a 

motion to allow voting on this amendment via a special email meeting which will commence October 

15, 2020 and end October 20, 2020. Members will vote yes or no via REPLY email to the email they 

receive on October 15 from the TVLGA-18 gmail. 
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 Karen Wiley made a motion to accept the By Law change as stated. Ann Parkhill seconded the 

motion. The motion carried. 

NEW BUSINESS – 2021 SLATE OF OFFICERS 

 Carol Gouty, Nominating Committee Chairperson, presented the slate of officers for the 2021 

Executive Board. They are as follows: 

 President – Ann Silvis 

 Vice President – Cindy Chalfant 

 Secretary – Emily Koepp 

 Treasurer – Carolyn Sherwood 

 Membership – Linda Brenner 

 Past President – Laura Imboden 

 Member-At-Large – Sarah Havens 

  

 A motion was made by Pam Skinner to accept the slate of nominees. It was seconded by Linda 

Kozlowski. The motion carried. 

 

CLOSING OF THE MEETING 

 Ann Silvis extended the league’s thanks to Laura for her work this year and presented her with a 

gift. She thanked Jeff and all those who worked as officers and on committees. She gave her 

appreciation to all those who will be working in these positions in 2021. She mentioned that the new 

Board will be considering adding the return of a publicity chairperson. 

 

 The meeting was adjourned. 

 

      Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

      Emily Koepp 

      TVLGA-18 Secretary 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


